This article deals with Ectoedemia jacutica, a poorly known pygmy moth described by Puplesis from two specimens collected in Eastern Siberia, which later was synonymized with E. agrimo niae (Frey), and recently with E. spiraeae Gregor & Povolnỳ. In the present paper, the type-series of E. jacutica is re-examined and, for the first time, illustrated with photographs of the adults and male genitalia. On the basis of comparison of E. jacutica with E. agrimoniae and E. spiraeae, it is assumed that E. jacutica represents a separate species.
INTRODUCTION
Pygmy moths (Nepticulidae) are generally global in distribution. The Siberian fauna of these tiny lepidopterans is very little studied: some six nepticulid species were recorded as occurring in Siberia (Sinev, 2008) , only one, Ectoedemia jacutica, was originally described from this region (Puplesis, 1988) .
The description of E. jacutica Puplesis, 1988 was based on two male specimens collected by A. Rastorguev in 1986 near Yakutsk City in Yakutia (or Yacutia, currently known as Sakha, the largest Republic of the Russian Federation). Unfortunately, all species published by R. Puplesis during 1984 Puplesis during -1994 , including E. jacutica, were described and illustrated from temporary slides in glycerol and by using poor quality microscopes, as well as providing indian-ink drawings of genitalia which usually do not show all details of genital armature.
A few years later, in the monograph on the Eastern European and Asiatic Nepticulidae (Puplesis, 1994) , E. jacutica was already listed as a junior synonym of Ectoedemia agrimoniae (Frey, 1858) ; the synonymy was provided without written explanation on the basis of the extended pseuduncus and shape of gnathos. The peculiar carinae of phallus, so characteristic for E. agrimoniae but absent in E. jacutica, were ingnored because of insufficient knowledge of the European E. ag rimoniae. The same synonymy was erroneously followed in the Catalogue of the World Nepticuloidea & Tischerioidea (by in , and the Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of Russia (Sinev, 2008 (Gregor, Povolnỳ, 1983) . According to the authors of the revision, this also fitted the distribution of E. spiraeae which, in the opinion of the authors, could be distributed in Japan and China (neither published nor confirmed yet), in contrast to E. agrimoniae, which is believed to occur only in Europe (van Nieukerken et al., 2010) . In addition, the latter authors provided a sample of 5 male specimens collected in SW Altai, the genitalia of which looked very similar to E. spiraeae (or E. jacutica).
Having a task to help sort out the puzzle of E. jacutica, we made permanent mounts of the type specimens of E. jacutica in Euparal, re-examined and photographed genitalia slides of the holotype and paratype of E. jacutica, and studied external characters of the holotype.
METHODS
Methods for specimen dissection and description are outlined by Puplesis and Diškus (2003) , and Diškus and Stonis (2012) . After maceration of the abdomen in 10% KOH and subsequent cleaning, male genital capsules were removed from the abdomen and mounted ventral side uppermost. The phallus was left in the genital armature. Abdominal pelts were stained with Chlorazol Black (Direct Black 38/Azo Black), and mounted in Euparal together with genitalia.
Permanent slides were photographed and studied using a Leica DM2500 microscope and Leica DFC420 digital camera. The descriptive terminology of morphological structures follows Puplesis and Robinson (2000), except for the term "aedeagus", which is refered here as "phallus".
RE-DESCRIPTION OF ECTOEDEMIA JACUTICA
Ectoedemia jacutica Puplesis, 1988: 26. Diagnosis. Closely related to Ectoedemia spi raeae Gregor & Povolnỳ, however, can be separated by the characters provided in the Table. Male (Fig. 5) ; the base of forewing with fewer scales, but a scaleless area is not defined. Hindwing and its cilia brownish grey, with golden gloss at a certain angle of view; hindwing with brownish bristles along the costa (Figs. 6, 7) but without yellowish white hair-pencil.
Female. Unknown. Male genitalia (Figs. 9-11 ). Capsule 275-325 µm long. Pseuduncus distinctly extended, long. Gnathos with a wide but distally pointed tip (in holotype ; Fig. 9) ; however, it could look truncate or with reduced caudal process if turned ventrally (paratype ; Fig. 10) ; lateral arms long and slender. Valva 200-215 μm long; inner margin sligtly convex (bulging); tip pointed, inwards directed process. Transtilla with a very slender transverse bar and slender sublateral processes which approximately do not exceed 1/3 of length of the valva. The ventral plate of vinculum short, with a distinct proximal excavation and lateral lobes (Fig. 11) . Phallus 260-270 μm long, without carinae and cornuti, like a simple tube with granulated looking vesica (Fig. 10) . Bionomics. Adults collected in early July. Distribution (Fig. 15) . The type-series came from Yakutsk (eastern Siberia) but similarly looking specimens are known from the Altai, southern Siberia (see discussions).
Material examined. Condition of the type-series. Adult of the ho lotype is pinned on a non-minutien pin (Figs. 2, 3) , the right forewing broken up and placed in a pinned plastic container; genitalia slide in poor condition, some sclerites are weakly visible or damaged (Fig. 9) . Adult of the paratype is missing, genitalia slide is in good condition (Fig. 10) 
DISCUSSION
Without re-examination of the type-series of E. jacutica, it seemed impossible to understand whether the recent synonymy of E. jacu tica with E. spiraeae was correct and whether E. jacutica and E. spiraeae actually represented two separate species. From the similar E. ag rimoniae, E. jacutica clearly differs by its large divided carinae of phallus, caudally differently shaped valva and other characters. The separation of E. jacutica from the obviously closely related E. spiraeae seems rather difficult. Nevertheless, some characters which distinguish E. jacutica from E. spiraeae have been identified (Table) . (Fig. 1) .
White, slighly shining (or glossy) (Figs. 2-4 ).
Underside of forewing
With a tuft of white hair-scales arising near the costal retinaculum and a large scaleless area (van Nieukerken, 1986) .
Without a tuft near the costal retinaculum (Fig. 5) ; base of the forewing with fewer scales, a scaleless area not defined.
Hindwing
With a yellowish-white hair-pencil (van Nieukerken, 1986 ).
Hair-pencil inconspicuous. Brownish bristles along the costa (Fig. 6 ). Capsule length in male genitalia 266-287 µm (van Nieukerken, 1986 ). 275-325 µm.
Gnathos
With a wide truncate tip (according to van Nieukerken, 1986 ).
With a wide but distally pointed tip (Fig. 10) ; however, it also could be inseparable from gnathos of E. spiraeae, especially if turned ventrally (Fig. 11) . Sublateral process of transtilla Long, 1/2 of length of the valva (Fig. 14) . Shorter, 1/3 of length of the valva (Fig. 11 ). Ventral plate of vinculum Without a proximal excavation (a "usual" vinculum) (Fig. 13) .
With a specific proximal excavation (Fig. 11 ). Distal part of vinculum Without lateral lobes (or almost without lobes) (Figs. 13, 14) .
With broad triangular lobes or with short lobes (Fig. 11) .
Distribution Europe (known from the restricted area in Central Europe) (Fig. 15) . Asia (possibly widespread) (Fig. 15) .
Host-plant Spiraea media F. Schmidt (Gregor, Povolnỳ, 1983 ).
Unknown; other host-plant could be expected (van Nieukerken, pers. comm 
.).
On the basis of these differences, we assume that E. jacutica and E. spiraeae represent two separate but closely related species. The specific proximal excavation of vinculum, among other characters, seems to be the most distinctive and easily observed feature of E. jacutica.
The examination of the photograph of male genitalia (Fig. 12) of the specimen collected in the Altai (by Mikkola et al.) but previously treated as E. spiraeae (van Nieukerken et al., 2010) showed that the series of 5 specimens from Southern Siberia could also belong to E. jacutica: proximally the ventral plate of vinculum with an excavation, distally vinculum with trianglar sublateral lobes and the sublateral process of transtilla are short.
As we have been dealing with tiny collection series, no host-plants and leaf-mines were known for the Asiatic specimens, and some mistery regarding the Siberian Ectoedemia ja cutica still remains.
